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that, therefore, lie acted upon credible iiifomafcion 
witliiii tlie meaning of section 5 of tlie Gambling Aet A h m ad  Hass.-15 

(III of 1867). The search was undoubtedly made 
under section 5. of this Act. The presumption arising 
out of the discovery of articles, ie . cards, etc., as pro
vided in section 6 of the Act, therefore, arose and the 
conviction in this case was clearly correct.

I, therefore, decline to interfere and dismiss, the 
petition.

A . N . C .

Revision dismissed.

R.E¥iSIOMAL .CRI!i!MAL»

Before Mr  ̂ Justice Ii<ivfi&on>

I^ A T H A  SINGH (A ccu sed ) Petitioner 
'oersus ■ ■

M sT . m i a ^ A M  K A U R  (G om plainaot ^̂̂̂

 ̂ Respondent.
Csimina! Revision No. I960 of 1925.

Crimviial Procedure Code, Act of 1898  ̂ section 488-~~ 
Order dismissing wife’s application on. Jmshand/s promise to 
jiTomde for her and adding that if he failed to do so he must 
pay her a cefiain 'inonihly allowance.

In a complainit hroTiglit by a y?ite> under section 488, Cxi- 
minal Proeeidure Code, for maintenance ag*ainst Ler Imsband̂  
tKe Ifagistrate made t3ie follo-wing order: “  The Irasband is 
willing to take liis wife and snppoit her. The wife agrees to 
doing so. At psresent tKe linshand is ordered to take tlie wife 
away and maintain her̂  but if lie fails to do so, and turns 
her out he will he liable to. pay Rs. 15 per montli for main
tenance

Held, that the order of the Magistrate regarding' main- 
tenance being conditional, is ultra 'vires and must hei s&t 
aside.

1926 

March 12:



'1926 Plwla Khmi v. Crown (1 ) .  Jowala Devi v. Jamiat Singh
_   ̂ ~ (2) and 2 Weir 630, cited in Solioni'̂ s Code of Crimiiial Pto-3iATHA Sl?TGH ■ >

cediu'e, lltli Edition, page 1022, para. 29, referred to.

reported hy Pandit Kmdan Lai BashisM, 
Sessions Judge, Hissar, with his No. 689 of ŜOtJi 
November 19£5.

H a r i s h  C h a n d r a , for Petitioner.
L. C. M eh ra , for Respondent.

R ep o e t  o f  S e s s i o n s  J u d g e .

The facts of this case are as follows :— 
'Mussommai Harnam Ka,iir, wife of Natha Singh, 

accused, brought a complaint under section '488, 
Criminal Procedure Code, for maintenance. The 
trying Magistrate disposed of the case with the fol
lowing order

“The husband is: willing to take his wife and 
■support her. The wife agrees to doing so. At pre
sent the husband is ordered to take the wife away and 
maintain her but if he fails to do so, and turns her 
out he will be lia-Ble to pay Rs. 15 per month to her 
for maintenance.^^

The proceedings are forwarded for revision on 
the following grounds :—

The applieation for revision from this order is 
made by the husband on the ground that the order of 
maintenance being conditional is ultra mres. In sup
port of this contention reliance is placed on behalf o f ; 
the petitioner on Phula Khan v. (1) and

■ 'Jowala Dem v. Jamiat Singh (2) and 2 "Weir 630 
(Sohoni’s Code of Criminal Procedure, page 1022, 
para. 29). The authorities relied upon by the 
petitioner are in point and I am of opinion that the
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order of tlie trying Magistrate is illegals and slioiiLd 192G
be qiiaslied, Î atha Singh

T h e  o r d e r  of t h e  H ig h  C o u r t . Mst. Harkam
H ar r iso n  J .— For tlie reasons given by the learn- Eaue.

ed Sessions Judge, I set aside so much of the order of. j
the Magistrate as embodies the condition regarding 
maintenance.

A . N . C .
Revision accefted.
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A P P E L L A T E  CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Campbell and Mr. Justice Addison-

SANTOKH SINGH, Appellant 3_92g
<De7'-sus

. T h e  CEOWN. Respondent.
Criminai Appeal No. 64 oM926.

Crirtiitml Procedure Coda, Act ]7 of 1898, section 466—
•Unsound TThirid— accused appearing to he of—Failure of 
Sessions Judge to hold fresh inquify, after previous in~:

■quiry hy the Comnnittvng Magistmte—Trial vitiated^
In tlie commitial proceedings tte Magistrate iiaTiiig 

reason to tliink tlie appellant incapaMe of making; Kis defence 
by reason of iinsoiindness of mind took action Tinder section 
464 of tlie Code of Criminal Procediire and after examining 
tie Civil Siirgeon recorded an or'deii' tliat tlie accused ivas 
:sane,̂  ■ ■

Held., that it ’vras neTertheless inenmhent upon the 
Sessions Judge, if lie liad any doubt al>ont tKe accnsed ŝ 
mental state at the time of the trial, to hold another inquiry 
’into the qnestion whetlier the accused -was then c-apahle of 
making' his defence, to take the opinion of the assessors, and 
to come to a decision on that question before proceeding 
further T,vith the trial, and the Judge's neglect to follow the 
‘mandatory provisions of section 465 of the Code must vitiate 
the trial.

Pdla Singh v. King-Bmperor, (1), followed,

(1) 54 P. R. (Cr.) 1905. ’


